DONATING GOODS

Thank you for considering a donation of goods to Union Gospel Mission Twin Cities! Your generosity will impact the lives of men, women and children experiencing homelessness, hunger and addiction. When it comes to making donations, let’s remember the power of our contributions in brightening someone’s day. To make the biggest impact, please donate only new or gently used items that are in good condition. When we receive items that we cannot use, it creates additional work for staff and volunteers. Together, we can spread positivity and kindness through our thoughtful donations!

**Items We Usually Need:**

» New or gently used seasonal men’s, women’s and children’s clothing
» New or gently used outerwear, such as coats, hats, gloves and scarves
» New or gently used men’s, women’s and children’s footwear
» Personal care items, such as travel-sized shampoo, soap, razors or shaving cream
» New and used twin-size bed linens
» New twin-sized blankets
» New or gently used bath towels
» New underwear
» New bed pillows (not used)

**Items We Cannot Accept:**

» Housewares, such as kitchen items, lamps or furniture
» Baby seats or strollers
» Televisions
» Computers
» Appliances
» Used toys
» Used pillows
» Used blankets, sofa blankets, knit blankets, fleece tie blankets or afghans
» Medical supplies or equipment (wheelchairs, walkers or crutches)

*Donation Center Address:* 435 University Ave E, Saint Paul, MN 55130
651-228-1800 | volunteers@ugmtc.org | ugmtc.org

Donation Center open Monday through Saturday from 9 a.m.–1 p.m.

*Updated July 25, 2023*